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ENTIRE ATLANTA HAWKS ROSTER TEAMING UP WITH UNITED WAY TO LIVE UNITED THIS THANKSGIVING  

 

Thanksgiving meals to be served to 300 individuals in United Way’s DeKalb County Opportunity Zone  

 

ATLANTA, Nov. 15, 2012 — On Tuesday, Nov. 20 from 6-7:30 p.m., the entire Atlanta Hawks team and coaching staff, Atlanta 

Hawks President of Basketball Operations and General Manager Danny Ferry, Atlanta Hawks and Philips Arena President Bob 

Williams and United Way of Greater Atlanta President Milton J. Little, Jr., will serve a Thanksgiving meal to 300 individuals at 

Clarkston Community Center, located within United Way’s DeKalb County Opportunity Zone. The DeKalb Opportunity Zone, 

which includes Scottsdale and Clarkston, has among the highest poverty rates in the county and represents the largest 

resettlement of refugees in Georgia. 

 

“We are proud to partner once again with the Atlanta Hawks for this initiative,” says Little. “When we come together to help 

those stricken with poverty and struggling to put food on the table during the holidays, it’s programs such as this that takes 

the burden off of families just a little. We are always grateful and heartened by the Hawks’ generosity and commitment to 

outstanding community service.”  

 

United Way created four Opportunity Zones where community volunteers and partners are opening the doors of opportunity 

for residents with services and support in the areas of education, income, health and ending homelessness. In these zones — 

located in Fulton, Cobb, Gwinnett and DeKalb counties — United Way partners with families, agencies and community leaders 

to take long-term action to reduce the cycle of poverty. The Atlanta Hawks organization will help in these efforts by serving a 

Thanksgiving meal, courtesy of Levy Cares, at Clarkston Community Center.  

 

“Having a year-round partnership with the United Way that allows us to make an on-going difference in the lives of those 

living in the city that we call home is very important to the Hawks organization,” said Bob Williams, President, Atlanta Hawks 

and Philips Arena. “Serving a meal this Thanksgiving to those involved with the DeKalb County Opportunity Zone is just one 

way that we will give back in the areas where our fans live, work and play.” 

 

In addition to receiving a Thanksgiving meal, each family will take home a food basket courtesy of Kroger. 

 

“Kroger is honored to support the Atlanta Hawks in providing donations to help feed those who are less fortunate in our 

communities this holiday season” says Glynn Jenkins, Director of Communications and Public Relations for Kroger’s Atlanta 

Division.  

 

 

WHO:  The entire Atlanta Hawks roster: Devin Harris, Al Horford, John Jenkins, Ivan Johnson, Kyle Korver, Anthony 

Morrow, Zaza Pachulia, Johan Petro, Mike Scott, Josh Smith, DeShawn Stevenson, Jeff Teague, Anthony 

Tolliver and Lou Williams  

  

 The entire Atlanta Hawks coaching staff: Head Coach Larry Drew, along with Assistant Coaches Lester 

Conner, Bob Bender, Kenny Atkinson and Bob Weiss and Player Development Instructor Nick Van Exel 



 

Atlanta Hawks President of Basketball Operation and General Manager: Danny Ferry 

 

Atlanta Hawks and Philips Arena President: Bob Williams  

 

 United Way of Greater Atlanta President:  Milton J. Little Jr. 

 

 Levy Restaurants: Kip Lowery 

 

WHAT: The Atlanta Hawks have partnered with United Way to serve a Thanksgiving meal to 300 individuals in DeKalb     

                               County  

  

WHEN: Tuesday, November 20, 2012 from 6 -7:30 p.m. 

 * Please note that players will be on-site from 6-7 p.m.* 

 

WHERE:  Clarkston Community Center, 3701 College Avenue, Clarkston, GA 30021 

 

About the Atlanta Hawks  

The Atlanta Hawks, a member of the National Basketball Association since 1949, play in the Southeast Division, along with the 

Charlotte Bobcats, Miami Heat, Orlando Magic and Washington Wizards.  Tickets for all Hawks home games are on sale at 

www.hawks.com/tickets, the Philips Arena box office and all Ticketmaster locations, with absolutely no ticketing 

fees.  Purchase lower level season tickets for the 2012-13 season for less than $24 a game! For more information on the 

Hawks, log on to www.hawks.com.  

 

About United Way of Greater Atlanta 

Our United Way is the second-largest in the nation with more than $80 million in fundraising. We invest in more than 140 

programs in 13 counties through the Community Impact Fund and participate in Collaborative Networks with caring 

community partners to address challenges in education, income, health and homelessness. To donate, volunteer or advocate, 

dial 2-1-1 or visit unitedwayatlanta.org.  

 
About Levy Restaurants 

Levy Restaurants, founded in Chicago in 1978, is recognized as one of America’s fastest growing and most critically acclaimed 

restaurant companies, and is the leader in premium sports and entertainment dining. Levy was recently named one of the 10 

most innovative companies in sports in the world by Fast Company magazine. The company’s diverse portfolio includes 

award-winning restaurants such as James Beard Award-winning Spiaggia in Chicago, Fulton’s Crab House, Portobello and 

Wolfgang Puck Grand Café at Walt Disney World Resort, renowned sports and entertainment venues like Churchill Downs in 

Louisville, STAPLES Center in Los Angeles, and American Airlines Arena in Miami, and events including the Super Bowl, World 

Series, U. S. Open, Kentucky Derby, NHL, MLB and NBA All-Star Games and the GRAMMY® Awards. For details, visit 

www.levyrestaurants.com. 

 

Levy Cares recognizes the profound impact we can have on the world around us. Together with our partners, we strive to 

make changes and build programs that promote sustainable solutions and measurably improve the communities we share and 

the lives we touch. We strive to have a positive impact on the community by lending our time, resources and passion for 

sharing smiles to make a real difference each and every day. 

 

 

 


